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1. Call to Order
Mayor Leonard called the meeting to order at
10:02am.
2. Opening Prayer
Councillor Anoee Jr. led the opening prayer
3. Presentation from KIA President David
Ningeongan
Thanks Hamlet Council for meeting with him
regarding the Cultural Centre buildings that KIA is
planning to build in all 7 Kivalliq communities. He is
requesting that Council commit a parcel of land for the
project. KIA committed $3 million for all the
communities. The building will be approximately
3500 square feet. The Cultural Centre building will
accommodate cultural activities, show case artifacts or
displays, and have some office space. It will benefit
the community members and visitors.
4. Councillors and Mayor comments and questions
Councillor Caskey:
Will this building have cultural activities? Or have
museum? Fully staffed?

x8p xcm4

1. vtmQxdpi6
mwJ Mk5 WQx6t2+X vtmi6 10:02-jx6tLA
cspns5 s2Mf5.
2. g4yx3if5 WQx6t5yi6
] ᑲᑎᒪᔨ xkw kv6O6 g4yx3i4f5 s4fw6yK6.
3. r?9o6 wkw5 vg5pctQ5 whmb5 bwFt
iqsz5
m5N6g6 hᐊᒻᒪᑦᑯᑦ vtmpq8k5
wic6tbsJ9lx6m5 scsycEx6g6t9lA
whmoxEym/z8i4 w[l3JxosDx3mb x3Fx2
wlxi. b7N w[l3Jx6 xgbsN/6g6 wk1k5,
WdyoEp4f5, w5b3iboEp4f5. Xqiz
w[l3J2 35i4 brio4 xbsy6 w6gx6g6.
ttC3F4b6gcExc6X5l8i5 xgw8NsZ/3uJ6.
w[l3Jx6 nN/s5yxemN/6g6 xuClw5
W[JtQlQ whmQ5yx3lQ i[oN6guQxcC/6g9l.

4. vtmp xm mwJ2 scsy4nq xWdtq5
vtmp ᑳᔅᑭ:
b7N WdyoEp4f5 w[ldb wkgcw5 WaxDyg
Wc3ix6X? WoEpc5yx3ix6X?

KIA President David:
This Cultural Centre will be more like a visitors centre,
have a show case installed with cultural facilities.
We would need more feedback from the community to
be a useful facility.

whmb6 bwFt:
b7N w[l3Jx6 bfC8NcC/6g6 wkw Wgcq8i
x7m wk1k5 bsgC8N3Fsli.
x3Fx3usi gn4v8iDx6gA ckv8i6
whmQN/6mztA.

Councillor Anoee Jr:
I have experience with this and I understand how the
plan goes. I would suggest to have a fundraising plan,
blue prints to give the council an idea. Announce to
public, give an estimate cost.

vtmp xkw kv6O6:
bm8N wMsFQymoC2f wkw5 bf8NZ4noEp4f8i
gryxJz, xrgJ6. scC/6gz X6Nwemly
x7m ttCs/emJu bftb3ly vtmpk.
gnsmt5ylyl x3Fx3usi4 ckwos6mz2W
c2WgclZ/6mz5.

KIA President David:
We have $2 million set aside and NTI will donate as
well as Heritage Canada.

whmb6 bwFt:
m8NsJ6 2uo/8 rNs/6 ho kNK gzF4f5
wvJEx3ix6g5.

Councillor Main:
Is Sanikiluaq a part of this?

vtmp mw8:
nirlx6 wMost??

KIA President David:
No, Sanikiluaq is not a part of this. Just the 7
communities in the Kivalliq under the KIA.

whmb6 bwFt:

Councillor Anoee Jr:
IIBA Royalties. They get funding, where does the
money go? What do they use it for?

Ns4, r?9o3usbw8Nw.
vtmp xkw kv6O6:
s/C6bEx gi/sJ2mb Njrx6 rNs/6 W5b6XV
hNj xgZsJ?V

whmb6 bwFt:

1 uo/8 s4fx3isJ6 cmi5Jx3j xe4rmJ6
WoEpsJm6g4vk5 xyxA4v8i6. 2 uo/8
s/C6bEx5, 2 uo/8 WdyoEp4f5.

KIA President David:
IIBA benefit. $1 million closure plan for Baker Lake,
will be use for the community for employment. $3
million royalties, $2 million cultural centres..

vtmp nFvb kv6O6:
weo5 kNz ckwoso6XV

Councillor Savikataaq Jr:
Expressed his concerns regarding the Dene settlement
area.
KIA President David: As of now no news yet but this is
ongoing mandate to extend 2 more years…will have
more consultations and will notify the Mayor.

whmb6 bwFt:
m8Nho kbi gnZ4n6bw5g6 ryxi vJyymJ6
bm8N srs m3D1k5. mwJ gn6tAm6bC gn3iDm
scsysZi4X5.

Councillor Kablutsiak:
How will the building be staffed? Is it going to be long
term? I agree with this commitment, will be a great
opportunity.
Where are all those artifacts that were once at the old
ICI building? It would be nice to get the artifacts and
have them placed at this new Cultural Centre.
KIA President: Basically ICI was closed down due to
no funding & the building was demolished.

vtmp c2l5yx6:
b7N WdyoEp4f w[ldb ck6tQ s4fwzC/6XV
mw5yx5Jx6 bm8N. NsQ2fx bw2fx
WdbsMs6g5V ei3lQ xgtc5yxC/6g5.

Councillor Anoee Jr:
Expressed his concerns about mining in Kivalliq in
sensitive areas is this managed by KIA?
Thank you Mr. Ningeongan for your presentation,
greatly appreciated that you went on the radio to
inform public of your project.
KIA President: KIA don’t go ahead unless this is
agreed upon the request for the mining in such areas.
HTO committee will be notified regarding this as well.

vtmp xkw kv6O6:
s/C6bEx4vw5 r?9o3u k3Fs3Fs2 wlxi
eiDxCzb wkw vg5pctQ vmQJ?5J4V
m5N6Sz bmsz6g9lxC2W NMst4f6Ly
gnsmt5yZ2W x3Fx3usi.

whmb6 bwFt:
WdyoEp4f5 w[ldb s4fxMs6ym1m5
xyD6bsMs6g6.

Whmb bwFt:
wkw vg5pctQ xqCzb ryxi giyh6gA5.
k3K3F5 uxiEQx5yxcC2tA. mcwt4f5
gnsmt8ix6X6S5 bm5huz.

Councillor Caskey:
Pleased to hear the discussion about Cultural Centres.
People can learn these skills. I greatly recommend this
facility.

vtmp ᑳᔅᑭ:
bm8N dFxQ/C scsys1m5 xgtc5yx3ix6m5
wk1k5. wvJ6g5yxZC b7N.

Councillor Shamee:
First of all thanks David for coming to the council.
Expressed his concerns if KIA will continue the
courses for welding, drilling classes?
KIA President: Welding, Drilling is funded by the
KMTS- Kivalliq Mine Training Society for 1 year at a
time and is continuing at the moment.

vtmp nu:
m5N b2KzC2W. bmi x3Fxi wo8ixDt4vi
s/C6bExf5wvJC/6XV wfb6t, iWtEi3j9lV
wkw vg5pctQf wo8ix6t5yv8iC/6XV

whmb bwFt:
r?9o3u s/C6bExoEp4f wvJ6bJJ5 bm5huz.
srs xbsy6 N9lA vJyJ6ho x7mv8i6
vJys/6g6ho bm8N.

5. Adjournment
Meeting adjourn 10:34 am.
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